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NEW SCHOOL SITE APPROVED
your

Thoughts

"What do you consider to 
be the prime of life?" the 
Pennies photographer asked 
persons in the Lomita business 
district, Narbonnc Avenue and 
Lomita Boulevard. 

     
Mrs. Elmer Glawson, 1935 

Nordman St.. Lomita:
"I don't 

think it is 
now what peo 
ple use to 
think it was. I 
think it is up 
through t h c 
time when 
people can re 
tire and enjoy 
themselves so 
long as they are not sick."

v .! '

Mrs. Fred Edwards, 1937 
Callison St., Lomita:

"I don't 
think it is 
when you arc 
young because 
there are so 
many prob 
lems at that 
time, nor is it 
when you are 
older because 
persons usual 

ly have physical problems, so 
it must be in between."

Mrs. Alfred C. Tuck, 24256
Walnut St.: 

"Regard-
less of what
age you arc 1
think the
prime of life is
when you be 
come mature
and realize
what is im 
port ant and
what is not important."

      
Mrs. Floyd Fletcher, 24219

Eshclman Ave.:
"I think the 
best time Is 
in about the 
40s b e c a u s c 
you have 
raised your 
family by 
then. The 
prime of life 
is probably be 
tween 40 and

60 years of age."
• * •

Mrs. f.lenn Borland, 22522 
Warmslde Ave.:

'The prime 
of life is when 
you have good 
health and the 
n e c e s s i- 
ties of life re 
gard less of 
age. A person 
1; in I he prime 
of life so long 
as hu lias u 
happy homelife and can.help 
others."

RICHARD WOODWARD 
To West Point

Academy 
Gives Nod 
To Tartar

Richard Woodward, a Tor 
ranee High School senior, has 
been notified of his appoint
ment to 
Academy

the U.S. Military 
at West Point be-

PUNJABS .

ALL THAT THE 
TRAFFIC CAN BEAR

ginning with the fall term.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Dean D. Woodward of Tor 
rance. Richard will reporl 
July 2 to begin a pro-school 
training program.

He was born in Prove, 
Utah, and has attended Tor 
ranco schools since tho sixth 
grade. He is a life member of 
t h c California Scholarship 
Federation and was selected 
for participation in scholar 
ship competition during his 
senior year.

He has been active in school 
sports and in student body 
government and currently 
serves as student court judge

In addition to his West Poin 
appointment, Richard won i 
scholarship to Brlgham Young 
University.

An outstanding student, hi 
will be listed in tho next cdl 
lion of "Who's Who of Stu 
dent Leaders, High Schools o 
America," it was reported.

Bomb Talk 
Earns Fine 
For Chapel

Assemblyman Charles E 
Chapel, convicted of falsely re 
porting explosives aboard a 
aircraft in Sacramento las 
March 15, was fined $000 an 
sentenced to a two-month sus 
ponded jail term Tuesday. The 
fine was made a condition of 
six months' probation.

The sentence, announced 
by Superior Judge Raymond T. 
Coiifihlin in Sacramento, class 
es the crime as a misdemeanor 
and thus will not affect Cha 
pel's status as an Assembly 
man nor his eligibility to seek 
re-election.

The Palos Verdes legislator, 
whose 40th District includes 
part of the southwest section 
of Torrance, is a candidate for 
re-election and will appear on 
the June 5 primary ballot. He 
has served in the Assembly 
since 1950.

The jury disagreed with Cha 
pel's contention that his re 
marks were jokingly made to 
a seatmute and were not in 
tended for the ears of the 
stewardess who sounded the 
alarm.

John K. Townsend, chairman 
of the GOP committee for the 
46th District, said Wednesday

Accidents 
Hurt Five 
In City

Three accidents Monday and
ne Tuesday have resulted in
ve persons suffering injuries.
Two persons suffered minor

njuries and went to a private 
hysician after the car in 
hich they were riding turned 
ver about 1 p.m. Monday on

Crenshaw Boulevard south of 
47th Street.
Injured was the driver, Mrs 

^ranees Kay Ramagc, 20, of 
345 Newton St.. and her pas- 
enger, Mary Jane Parker, 22,
jf 1521 W. 228th St. They were 
n a small foreign model sc 
an.

LEAII METZER, 53, of New 
lavcn. Conn., suffered minor 
njuries about 4:45 p.m. Man- 

day after the car in which she 
vas riding was involved in a j 
collision with a pickup truck 
driven by Zacarias Martincz 
Morales, 56, Gardcna. The car 
was driven by Jack A. Metzer, 
57, also of New Haven. The 
accident occurred on Crenshaw 
Soulevard south of 182nd 
Street.

Minor injuries were suffered 
Monday by Noel Edwin Fair- 
leigh, 64, Rcdondo Beach after 
a collision about 6:15 a.m. at 
Hawthorne Avenue and Tor 
rance Boulevard. 

     
DRIVER OF the other ve 

hicle involved, a dump truck, 
was Edmund Elbie Robinson, 
42, Rcdondo Beach. Falrlcigh 
was taken to Little Company of 
Mary Hospital.

Cecil Berry Knight, 17, Re- 
dondo Beach, suffered injuries 
about 8:30 p.m. Tuesday on 
Western Avenue south of 190th 
Street after he was ejected 
from his northbound motor

ESCAPE INJURIES ... A three-car collision about 2 p.m. Monday, caused major dam 
ages to the vehicles but persons in them apparently escaped injury. The accident oc 
curred at Crenshaw and Rcdondo Beach Boulevards just outside the Torrance city limits 
and next to the El Camlno College campus. (Herald Photo)

Winners in Armed Forces 
Day Parade Get Trophies

A high school band, the Lit* 
tie League and five military 
units arc recipients of trophies 
for having the best units in 
Torrance's third annual Armed 
Forces Day parade.

The day's festivities Satur 
day, which also included a 
military equipment display, 
was concluded with a lunch- 
con at the . N a v a 1 Base on

scooter. He was taken to Har- Terminal Island where the
bor General Hospital.

that his 
Chapel's

group still backed 
bid for re-election.

Townsend said the court action 
could not erase Chapel's "12- 
year record in Sacramento."

338,000 on 
Petitions to 
Alter Senate

Supervisor Frank G. Bonelli 
reported to the Board of Su 
pervisors Tuesday that a state 
wide total of 338,407 signa 
tures on his initiative petition 
has been received as of Mon 
day night at Senate Reappor- 
tionmcnt Committee headquar 
ters in Ix>s Angeles.

He said this included 85,000 
signatures from outside Los 
Angeles County. Other coun 
ties in which the constitutional 
amendment petitions arc being 
circulated include San Diego, 
Orange, Santa Clara, San Fran 
cisco, Alameda, San liernar- 
dino, Santa Barbara, Riverside, 
Fresno and Kern.

Uonelli was optimistic at this 
indication of the possibility of 
obtaining the necessary total 
of 420,402 valid signatures of 
voters by the June 4th dead 
line for the first filing with 
Los Angeles County Registrar

awards were presented.
Luncheon speaker was Un 

der Secretary of the Navy 
Paul B. Fay Jr., who also 
served as parade grand mar 
shal. He told of his eye wit 
ness account of recent Naval 
maneuvers off the cast coast. 
The exercise was a tribute to 
the military and the job they 
do, Fay said.

     
NON-MILITARY entries in 

the parade receiving awards 
were the Rcdondo High School 
band and girl's drill team for 
the best marching unit and 
outstanding entry in open 
class while the Torrance Little 
League was given the mayor's 
trophy for the best area en 
try.

Since the parade entries re 
ceiving awards were not an

nounced until the luncheon, 
representatives of the Rcdon 
do High band and Little 
League were not present.

THE CHAMBER of com 
merce trophy went to the U.S. 
Ballistic Missiles and Satclite 
exhibit by the U.S. Air Force 
Aerospace System.

Brig. Gen. Bernard J. Kitt, 
state deputy adjutant general, 
presented the governor's per 
petual bronze trophy for Na 
tional Guard participation and 
best motorized unit to the 
Third Reconnaisance Squad 
ron, 185th Armored, 40th Di 
vision of the California Na 
tional Guard. Col. Tom Law- 
son accepted the trophy on be 
half of Uic Inglcwood unit.

Other Major 
Projects Get 
Board Okay

Approval of a recommendation to purchase an 11-acre 
site at 236th Street and Ocean Avenue for the proposed 
Grace Wright Elementary School was voted by the Tor- 
ranee Board of Education Monday night as part of a school 
expansion program estimated to cost $1,277,590. 

Cost of the new site was

5 i

placed at $30,017 an acre and 
school administrators placed 
cost of preparing the site at 
$48.000. 

Purchase of the site had

Federation, affiliated with th« 
American Federation of Teach 
ers, AFL-CIO. said the district's 
policy requiring employe org 
anizations to file a membership

been delayed in recent months j list before the district will roc- 
because of uncertainty about i ognizc them, was "an unfair 
the future needs in the area.! labor practice, coercive, nnd 
Board members agreed Won- i violation of freedom of indl- 
day. however, that the district vidual rights."

FAY PRESENTED the sec 
rotary of defense perpetual 
gold trophy for the best reg 
ular forces unit entry to the 
Fire Control Technical School 
Drill Team from the U.S. Nav 
al Training Center at San 
Diego. Adm. Kenneth L. Vcth, 
commander of the Naval Base 
at Terminal Island and com 
mander of mine force. Pacific 
Fleet, accepted the trophy on 
behalf of the entry.

The Secretary of Defense 
perpetual gold trophy for best 
reserve unit went to the Fifth 
Communications Company, 
U.S. Marine Corps Reserve.

The Third Battlo Group, 
27th Infantry Regiment, U.S. 
Army Reserve, received the 
commanders color guard tro 
phy and special award.

should tic up the land now in
the face of rising land costs
throughout the area. !

     
CONSTRUCTION projects 

authorized include a rehabilita 
tion of Torrance Eelomcntary 
School to prepare it for high 
school use at a cost of $511,- 
476 : addition of classrooms for 
liomemaking at West High to 
cost $89,215; and remodeling 
of the boys' gymnasium and 
construction of a girls' gym 
nasium at Torrance High 
School to cost $076,809.

In another move to expand 
the Torranco High School 
campus, the Board accepted 
the recommendation of the 
administration that the school's 
athletic field be torn up at 
the end of the fall athletic sea^ 
son. A new field is scheduled 
to be located at the former

He said such a requirement 
would force the CTF to "vio 
late the confidence of its mem* 
bcrs. 1 '

SCHOOL OFFICIALS said 
the requirement was laid down 
so the district could determine 
which groups actually repre 
sented school employes.

Board member Bert Lynn 
suggested that a. list of Tor 
rance school employes belong 
ing to CTF be submitted to a 
disinterested party who could 
report the amount of repre 
sentation to the board, but 
Schloming would not agree.

The union executive said his 
group would seek to change 
state legislation on the subject 
next year by introducing bills, 
in the legislature outlawing..' 
the requirement for employe^-   
lists.

Navy site acquired by the 
school district. | IN OTHER action, the Board ' 

      | approved the appointment of 
ON ANOTHER front, school Carmollto Rous as assistant

officials were charged with 
"union busting" by the cxccu-
ivo secretary of a teachers' 

union. 
Ralph Schloming, represent-

ng the California Teachers

Officer of Year 
Selection Slated

Two Women 
Named for 
Nixon Drive

Ally. Boris S. Woolley, chair-
_ man of the Nixon for Cover- 
of Votcrs'Benjamin S.'Tfite." j nor campaign in the Republi- 

Earlier dates have been set j can primary in Torrance,__an 
for filing in other counties., 
he said, but the drive will in 
tensify this week in Los An 
geles County to obtain as many 
signatures as possible by May 
30, when all petitions must bo 
turned in to the Senate Reap- 
portionment Committee for 
precincting before the filing
date.

"We plan to launch a second 
ten-day drive to complete the 
necessary total,'.' Supervisor 
Uonclli stated. He warned that 
it is necessary to have 500,000 
to 600,000 unvalidated signa 
tures, in order to finalize with 
420,462 certified voters, to al 
low for errors.

nounced yesterday that Mrs. 
Jean Clawson and Mrs. Polly 
Watts, prominent Torrance 
businesswomen, will head up 
the women's activities planned 
for the closing two weeks of 
the campaign.

Mrs. Clawson made a strong 
bid for election to the Tor- 
ranee city council in April and 
is associated with her husband 
in the Southwest Printing Co. 
Mrs. Watts also is associated 
with her husband's interna 
tionally famous sail-making in 
dustry. She is a long time resi 
dent of the city and has been 
active in many civic organiza 
tions.

"Police Officer of the Year" 
will be named tonight by the 
South Hay Bar Assn.

The award will be presented 
by District Attorney William 
B. McKesson. Honored guests 
will include police chiefs from 
Torrance, Gardcna, Manhattan 
Beach, Palos Verdes, Hermosa 
Beach, El Scgundo, and Re- 
dondo Beach.

Each chief will accompany 
his nominee for the coveted 
award. The event will be held 
at the Seafood Grotto on the 
Esplanade in Rcdondo Beach.

Representatives for the Cali 
fornia Highway Patrol and the 
Los Angeles County Sheriff's 
office also will be present.

Several political hopefuls 
will attend the meeting. They 
include attorney Harold Thorn- 
asian, a candidate for Superior 
Court, and Pat Gibson a candi 
date for Assembly. McKesson, 
the guest of honor, is a candi 
date for lieutenant governor.

Local Bowler Picked
Robbie F/cy of Torrance has 

been nominated by the South 
ern California Bowling Writ 
er's Association for the 1861- 
62 All-Star team which will be 
named June 12 at the organ 
ization's 10th anniversary ban 
quet

School Vlndx 
Krror 

On Unlit Itill
For something like 20 

months, the Torrance Uni 
fied School District has had 
a good thing going for It In 
the Towers E1 c m <  n t u r y 
School.

When the school was 
opened In September, 19110, 
lights were turned on, fans 
operated, wall outlets for 
electrical appliances func 
tioned   everything was 
fine.

An audit of district bills, 
however, turned up a poser 
 (he schools hud never been 
billed for electricity at (he 
new Towers facilities.

S. E. Waldrip, assistant 
superintendent of the dis 
trict, revealed why this 
week.

The Southern California 
Edison Co. hud not Installed 
a meter at the school.

The district received u hill 
In the amount of $2,541.4!) 
for the service based on an 
estimate made by using (he 
nearby Mudison Elemenlury 
School bills as a guide.

Extra Cash 
Due Workers 
At Douglas

Douglas Aircraft Division

principal at Torrance High 
School and the assignment of 
Leonard Lifton, from Torranc»_ 
High, to the post as assistant' 
principal at North High. .7. 

Gretchcn M. Smith was ap.; 
pointed second assistant prln^ 
clpal in charge of pupil per 
sonnel at West High.

Fire Phones _ 
Jammed With

employes at the firm's Tor-1 I3OOI11 CtUlS
ranee plant Friday will receive | 
vacation, sick leave benefits,' 
and regular puychccks total- 
ng $1.502.220

An appeal to Torrance resi 
dents not to call the fire de 
partment after a sonic boom

Friday marks the date DOUR- | was issued yesterday by Depu 
las paychecks are increased by j ty Chief Robert Lucas, 
the annual vacation and sick' Fire department emergency 
leave benefits to hourly em- j lines were tied up from 10 to 
ployes. Amount of the yearly, 12 minutes after sonic booms 
vacation and sick leave checks; which rocked the area Mon- 
ranges from one to four weeks day evening, he said. During 
additional pay for the com- the period the emergency lines 
pany's hourly paid workers, de-, were tied up by persons ask- 
pending on length of employ-! Ing question about the sonic 
inent. | boom, a car, house, or even a

Payment is made even if em-, life might have been lost be-
ployes do not take a vacation 
or are absent from work be 
cause of illness.

cause the fire department 
couldn't be reached, Lucas 
said.

In The Herald Today
Councilmanic Districts? :

Should Torrance be divided Into district* for (he purport 
of selecting representation on the City Council'.' The 
HKKALD says NO! Sec editorial on the subject on 1'ugo 52.
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